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matching transformer is fumished with
the receiver for usr with 300-ohm FM antennas. There are three a.c.

outlels one of

them switched. lncluding the walnut-finish wood side plates, the R-851 is lSLt
inches wrde, 14116 1ns6ss decp, and 5Ylc
rnches high. lt weighs 27 punds. lts styling matches lhat of other Kyocera audio
products. Pnce: $E50. Kyocera lnlernational, lnc., Dept. SR, 7 Powder Horn

Drive, P.O. Box 4227, Warren,

N.J.

0?060-0227.
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Laboratory Mercuremenls. The output transrstors of the Kyocera R-851 arc
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The only other knob is the balance control. Srnall pushbuttons select two pairs
ol speaker oulputs, tone-control bypass,
"subsonrc" and hrgh-cut filters, FM muting threshold, r.L bandwidth, sterco channel blend, FM de-emphasis (75 or 25 mr-

croseconds), Ioudness compensation,
stereo//mono mode, and moving-magnet

LAEORATORIES,
JUIIAN D. HIRSCH

(MM) or moving<oil (MC)

l/rocenls R-E5l drgiral-synthesrs rel\ ceiver has an audio-amplifier section

rruc mode

rated to deliver E5 watts per channel into
8-ohm loads lrom 20 to 20,000 Hz wrth
no more than 0.015 per cenl harmonic or
intermodulation drstorlion. ln normal
operation, rts front panel presents a simple, uncluttered appearance, wrth no visible knobs. Almost half the area of the metallic-gray panel is blank excepr for rhe
rowen pushburton near irs lefr edge. A
black control-drsplay area occupies mosl
of the nght side of the panel. Thrs contains the digital frequency readout and
LED's showing, FM signal strengrh, relative audio poweroulput, and the FM tuner's operating status as well as a number
of black pushbuttons or pushplates firr
tuning and rnput sclection. Other push-

butlon controls rnclude a 2O{B ,'ruoro

MUTTNG switch and two r.APE coPY
switches for dubbing between two decks.
The volume control is a vcrtical slider.
Desprte this apparent simplicity, the RE5l rs an unusually versatile and full-fea-

phono

preamplification.

The FM tuner seetion has an euro ru.l"
swrtches

in which the i.f

bandwidrh

to narrow (lightrng the rr xrn-

now indicator) whenever adlacent-chan-

nel rnterference occurs. Simultaneously
with the bandwidth reduction an "anribrrdre" audio filter goes into operation Lo
further reduce audible interference . Normal i.f. bandwrdth can be restored only
by tunrng to another station or by prcsrng the AUTo MANUAL button, which also
shuts of the muting, ctrcurt rn its t',trnuaL
position. Either bandwidth can be selecred at any tirne rn the manual mode by
pressing the rr button behind rhe door.
The rear apron of rhe R-851 contarns
the usual signal'input and output jachs,
two sels ofinsulated springJoaded speaker-output conneclors, and a hrnged AM

ferrite-rod anlenna. There are brndrng
posts ficr an extemal wire AM anlenna

and an F-type coaxral connector lor a 75300+o-75-ohm

ohnr FM antenna. A

cooled by larye heat-sink fins located near
the leli rear of the recerver. The top-plate

grille above the fins trcame very warm
during the one-hour prcconditioning and

the subsequent hrgh-powgr testrng,. lrs
ventilarion should not be restricred if ir is
played at constantly high levels.
The amplifier secrron's 85-watt rating
proved lo k exlremely conservatrve.
With both channels driving 8-ohm krads

at I,000 Hz, the output waveform clipped
watts per channel. lnto 4-ohm
loadq the clipping power was 149 watts,
and even with 2-ohm loads the R-E5l delivercd a polent 120 watts per channel.
The dynamrc-headroom measurements
showed that the power oulput rnto tow
load impedances is limited by the powersupply regulation rather than by any in-

at I l0

ternal protective circuits (none of which
were triggered durrng our tests of the receiver). With lhe prescribed 2O-millisecond tone-bursl signal, the clipping oulput
into loads of t, a, and 2 ohms was 136,
213, and 265 watts, respectively. Since
the receiver is rated only firr 8-ohm loads,
its clipprng headroom was L I 2 dB and its
dynamrc headroom 2.05 dB.
Driving t-ohm loads, the distortion of
the amplifier section rosr from about
0.OO5 per cent at l0 waus (it was below
the noise level at lower power outputs) to
0.01 7 pe r cent belween 70 and l0O watts.
(Contrnued on page30)

tured receiver. Pressing the lower-right
corner of rhe panel causes a fult-width
door to swing down, rcvealing additional
pushbuttons, knob controls, and a head-

phone jack. There are three tone controls

(bass, midran8e, and treble), each of
which has eleven detented knob settings
and a continuously adjustable turnover
to vary the affected frequency range. The
bass-control lurnover frequency can be
varied from l@ to 5@ Hz and lhe rreble

turnover-frequency range is 2,0@ to
1Q000 Hz. The frequency of maximum
effect for the MtD control can be varied
between 500 and 2,000 Hz, giving the RE5l a quasiparamelric capability.
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Tesl Reports
Wrth 4-ohm loads the characteristic

was

+

similar, the distonion climbrng from

0.0065 per cen! at I0 walts to 0.03 per
cent in the 50- ro I 20-watt range. Even $
2-ohm operarron did nor significanrly de- ,i

grade performance; the distortion meas- q
irred a'bout 0.017 per cent from t0 lo 30 .$
o
warls and 0.05 percent at t00 watts. The
amplifier distoirion was nearly indepen- z
dent of frequency. At 85 watts output d
(into I ohms) it ranged from 0.004 to i
r
0.008 percent between 20and 20,000 Hz.
y
power
was
nr haif
the disrortion range
0.002 to 0.005 per cent, and at one-tenth lrated power it was below 0.002 per cent i
up ro i0,000 Hz, reaching 0.005 per cenr t
at 20,000 Hz. The power-amplifier's slew
factor exceeded 25, and it was stable wrth
simulated speaker loads.

The tone controls of the R-E5l
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were

able ro tarlor its frequency response 10 a
remarkable deBrce, lrmired only by rhe
user's hearing acuity and tasre (see rhe
graph on page 26). They could be ser ro
produce barely audible modrficarrons of
the responsc at lhe upper and lower freguency extremes and almost anywhere rn
the midrange, or rhey could bc made as
heavy-handed in effect a$ rhe majorily of

tone controls, The choice rs up ro the
user. The recerver's loudness compensation boosled borh lows and hrghs (rhe larter only slightly) and made rhe sound roo
heavy for our taste. The "subsonrc" filter
reduced lhe response by 3 dB ar 20 Hz (ir
rs said to have a l2dB-per-octave slope
at lower frequencies), and rhe "hrgh" filter (which has a 6-dB-per-ocrave ulrimare
rolloff) reduced rhe response by 3 dB ar
5 000 Hz,

The RIAArphono eqt-ralrzarron was
wllhin i 0.5 dB from 20 to
20,000 Hz, and it was neglrgrbly affected
by cartridge inducrance. The phonopreamplifier input (MM) was 47,000
ohms at 1,000 Hz, alrhough ir could nor
very accuralei

for a l-warr output, wrrh a 74-dB noise
level (A-werghled). The sensrtlvrty was
0.23 mV through the phono (MM) input,
also wrth a ?4-dB norse level. The
phono preamplifier overloaded at 150 to
160 mV, depending on frequency. We drd

nol lest the MC rnput, but its voltage garn
rs specrfied as rwenly lime$ thar of the
MM input, wrth a l0o-ohm rmpedance.
The FM-tuner section had a mono usable sensitrvrty of 12.8 dBf (2.4 mrcrovolts, or ,rV). The stereo sensltlvny was
sel by ils switghrng threshold of l9 dBf (5
rV). The muting threshold was switch-

able from about l9 dBf (Lo) to 43 dBf
(ut). The 50-dB quieting sensitrvity w15
l4.l dBf (2.8 #V) in mono and 37.2 dBf
(40 rV) rn stereo. The tuner distortron rn
mono (at 65 dBf, or 1,000 pV) was 0.05
per cent, approximately the resrdual of
our srgnal generator, and rn stereo rl was
0.

I

65 per cent. The corresponding norse

levels

were

75

and

70.5 dB.

The stereo FM frequency response was

be defined as a simple combinarron of a
resrstance and a capacitance. Amplifier

t I dB from l0 to 15.000 Hz, and the
channel separatron was about 43 dB

(mV)

through mosr of the low- and middle-fre-

sensitivity (rux) was

l7 millivolts
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quency range, decreasing to 39 dB at 30
Hz and 24 dB at 15,000 Hz. Other FMtuner performance parameters included a
capture ratro ofabout 1.3 dB (narrow r-f)
or 2 dB (wrde r.f.), AM rqecrion of 65 ro
67 dB, and a very good irnage rejection of
88 dB. The narrow-r.f alternate-channel
selectrvity was an excellent 83 dB, and rn
wrde-band lt was 44 dB. more than adequate ln our suburban location. The cor-

rcspondrng ad.;acent-channel selectrvity
rcadrngs were l2 and 2.1 dB. The l9-kHz
pilot-carrier leakage rnlo the audio was a
very low 78 dB, and the tuner hum was
70 dB. The frequency response of the
AM-rune. section was typical: flat within
+ I dB from 25 to 1,500 Hz and down 6
dB ar 3,000 Hz

a

Commenl, The Kyocera R-85 I made a
strongly favorable tmpressron on us, not
only because of lls excellent performance
but because rr handled so smoothiy and
never sounded anythrng but first-rate. lr
is also, as far as we could tell, a bug-free
recerver, wilh not a trace of switching
lranslents or Other unwelcome srde efGcts. Even irs FM signal-strength lighrs,
operatrng at inlervals of 6 to l2 dB, are
truly useful as an aid toward onenting an
anlenna. not merely cosmetic.
The three-band quasiparamelric rone
controls are extremely useful and versatile compared wlth the ordinary tone con-

trols found on most recervers

.r-1,

)f.
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comfortably high lisrening levels whcn
playrng FM broadcasts ar any selrrng
above 3 (out of a range of l0). On rhe orher hand, there was no distortion at hlgher
levels srnce the amplrfier sectlon ts certarnly not prone lo clipprng.
We never really determined the true
hmrts of the amplifier secrron. No doubt

tt

our prevlous sad experrences with

IT

)

"I'll ctll Bill Spencer, sjr. lle's 6 {eet I and weighs j05
H*'ll tell lou *hat t/ou crn do with your turntrble
if yot hay this Compact Disc plzyer! Bill, oh Ball . . .'

pounds.
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and

prcamplifiers. The only awkward aspecr
of the R-85 I's operatron was the taper of
lhe volume control, whrch produced un-

lesser

products made us overly cautious. ln any
case, our listenrng tests and measurements of tts dynamic headroom and lowrmpedancc output clearly show'ed thar rhe
Kyocera R-851 is an unusually muscular
and conservatively rated receiver.
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on retder cervite ctrd
(Conttnued on page 32)
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